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Abstract

The Depravity Standard instrument was developed to

operationalize depraved elements of crimes. It consists of
25 items that were derived using multiple sources of data,
including case reviews, input from professionals, and over
40,000 survey respondents. This paper presents preliminary data on the use of the Depravity Standard in cases
with multiple perpetrators, examining its efficacy in differentiating the culpability of co-conspirators in a terrorist act.
The U.S. has been the site of three high-profile terrorist events with dual perpetrators: the 1995 Oklahoma
City bombing by ex-U.S. Military acquaintances Timothy
McVeigh and Terry Nichols; the 2013 Boston Marathon
bombing by brothers Tamerlan and Dzhokhar Tsarnaev;
and the 2015 San Bernardino mass shooting by husband
and wife Syed Rizwan Farook and Tashfeen Malik.
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In this pilot project, two independent raters applied
the 25 items of the Depravity Standard to each of the six
perpetrators to determine which of each pair was the more
culpable. Interclass correlation coefficients revealed a high
degree of agreement between the raters, attesting to the reliability of the Depravity Standard items. Examination of
the total number of Depravity Standard items present reveals McVeigh was more culpable than Nichols. The other
four perpetrators were similarly culpable to their partners.
These current findings indicate that the Depravity Standard is a promising instrument to determine comparative
culpability in terrorist actions with multiple perpetrators.
Ongoing analyses of public participation data indicate
some items to be more indicative of depravity than others,
and future analyses will compare weighted scores.

توزيع امل�س�ؤولية اجلنائية يف الأعمال الإرهابية متعددة
اجلناة
امل�ستخل�ص
 قيا�س،�أعدت �أداة معايري الف�ساد ال�سلوكي (االنحراف الأخالقي
درجة التدين الأخالقي) لتفعيل عنا�صر االنحراف الأخالقي يف
 بنداً مت ا�شتقاقها با�ستخدام25  وتت�ألف هذه الأداة من.اجلرائم
 واملدخالت من، مبا يف ذلك مراجعة احلاالت،بيانات متعددة امل�صادر
. ا�ستبانة م�سحية من امل�ستجوبني40,000  وتعبئة �أكرث من،املهنيني
وتعر�ض هذه الورقة بيانات �أولية عن ا�ستخدام �أداة معايري الف�ساد
 بهدف اختبار فعاليتها،ال�سلوكي يف احلاالت اجلرائم متعددة اجلناة
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.يف التمييز بني م�س�ؤولية اجلناة امل�شرتكني يف عمل �إرهابي
وكانت الواليات املتحدة موقعاً لثالثة �أحداث �إرهابية عالية
 تفجري �أوكالهوما �سيتي عام:امل�ستوى بوا�سطة اثنني من املنفذين
،ً بوا�سطة �شخ�صني �أقارب كانوا يف اجلي�ش الأمريكي �سابقا1995
تيموثي ماكفييه وتريي نيكولز؛ وتفجريات ماراثون بو�سطن عام
 من قبل الإخوة تامرالن وزوخار ت�سارنايف؛ و�إطالق النار2013
 من قبل الزوج �سيد ر�ضوان فاروق2015 اجلماعي �سان برناردينو
.والزوجة ت�شفني مالك
25  طبق اثنان من املقيمني امل�ستقلني،ويف هذا امل�شروع التجريبي
بنداً من معيار الف�ساد ال�سلوكي على كل من اجلناة ال�ستة لتحديد �أي
 وك�شفت معامالت االرتباط.منهما كان �أكرث م�سئولية عن اجلرمية
 مما يدل،بني الطبقات وجود درجة عالية من االتفاق بني املقيمني
 ولقد �أ�شار فح�ص.على موثوقية البنود املعيارية للف�ساد ال�سلوكي
العدد الإجمايل لبنود معايري الف�ساد ال�سلوكي املوجود �إىل �أن مكفي
 �أما. )Nichols() كان �أكرث م�سئولية من نيكولزMc Veigh(
.اجلناة الأربعة الآخرون فكانوا مت�ساويني يف امل�سئولية مع �شركائهم
ت�شري النتائج احلالية �إىل �أن معيار الف�ساد ال�سلوكي هو �أداة
واعدة لتحديد امل�س�ؤولية الن�سبية يف الأعمال الإرهابية بني مرتكبي
 وت�شري التحليالت اجلارية لبيانات امل�شاركة بني.اجلرائم املتعددين
العامة �إىل �أن بع�ض البنود تكون �أكرث داللة على الف�ساد ال�سلوكي من
. و�أنه على التحليالت امل�ستقبلية مقارنة الدرجات املرجحة،غريها

to what makes a crime “depraved,” and are often forced to

 معيار، �شدة اجلرمية، علوم الأدلة اجلنائية:الكلمات املفتاحية
. امل�س�ؤولية اجلنائية، والإرهاب،االنحراف ال�سلوكي

apportioning culpability in cases with more than one actor

1. Introduction

The justice system in the United States couples stabil-

ity of the rule of law with evolution borne of the turbulent creativity of diverse perspective. Among the areas
closely scrutinized are criminal sentencing and how to
make punishment of crime fair, and less colored by biases.
Currently, criminal law in the U.S. distinguishes “aggravating factors” as certain features in a crime that warrant
harsher sentencing, yet there are no standardized definitions for terms like “heinous,” “atrocious,” “cruel” or “depraved” that can increase sentencing when found present
[1,2]. With ambiguous or impressionistic instructions and
guidance, justice decision-makers have little direction as

rely on subjective arguments for and against the presence
of depravity in a given offense [3,4].
Forensic science and medicine’s embrace of evidencebased practice may hold great promise for enhancing the
fairness of sentencing [1]. Can criminal punishments better reflect a perpetrator’s intent, actions, and attitude about
crime, rather than the financial resources of an offender, his
race, his clan, or his governmental influence?
Forensic psychiatrist Michael Welner, MD, conceived
the Depravity Standard to apply scientific rigor to criminal
sentencing decision-making by identifying categories of
evidence that distinguish the worst-of-the-worst crimes [5].
In this regard, the Depravity Standard promotes the use of
the harshest punishments and prison sentences for the most
heinous or depraved of crimes. The Depravity Standard is
also appropriate for use at other stages of justice, such as
assisting prosecutors in determining appropriate charges to
assign, and in establishing those inmates for whom early
prison release may be appropriate because of the relative
lack of depravity of their offense [6].
The Depravity Standard is additionally well suited for
and conspirator. The mechanism for assessing cases with
the Depravity Standard examines individual perpetrators
and their unique role in a crime independent of contamination from other co-conspirators. This is potentially important both in the investigative phase, to identify the primary
perpetrator for further investigation, especially in cases of
multiple actors, and for ensuring that the severity of punishment is fairly apportioned to those who have earned the
distinction of being most blameworthy.
The United States has been the site of three high-profile
terrorist events with dual perpetrators: the 1995 Oklahoma
City bombing, the 2013 Boston Marathon bombing, and
the 2015 San Bernardino mass shooting. This pilot study
will investigate the efficacy of the Depravity Standard in
apportioning culpability in these multiple perpetrator terrorism cases.
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2. Materials and Methods

responsible.

2.1. The Depravity Standard

tified, and validated (manuscripts in preparation), as ele-

Through this, an inventory of 25 items have been iden-

Since the inception of a multi-tiered research initiative,
extensive data has been collected regarding the Depravity
Standard. The methodology employed guides decisionmaking about depravity in murder by incorporating elements of intent, actions, victim choice, and the offender’s
attitude about the crime. The Depravity Standard has taken
shape from an inclusive review of higher court sentencing for the worst of crimes, input from professionals and
observers on what elements constitute the worst of crimes,
a survey of over 40,000 community respondents to gauge
public appraisal of different facets of depravity, and data
from a large number of closed felony case files, including
over 750 murder cases.
Coalescing a definition of criminal depravity from
these different vantage points has contributed to a Depravity Standard that accounts for what courts believe to be the
extremes of criminality, what the public believes should be
defined as these extremes, what working professionals and
interested students of crime experience as exceptional, and
finally, what actual case study reveals about the qualities
of the more narrowed class of offenses and the offenders

ments of depravity in crime. These 25 items are comprised
of four different categories: (1) Intent items, involving
the purpose of the perpetrator(s); (2) Victim choice items,
dealing with the characteristics of the victim(s); (3) Action
items, assessing the behavior of the perpetrator(s); and (4)
Attitude items, dealing with the emotional perspectives of
the perpetrator(s) (Table-1).
2.2. Sample
This sample includes 6 individuals who engaged in
three high-profile terrorist events in the U.S. with two perpetrators, and were convicted for their actions or died in
the commissioning of their offense. For the purposes of
this pilot study, terrorism is defined as “the use or threat of
action where the use or threat is designed to influence the
government or to intimidate the public or a section of the
public, and/or the use or threat is made for the purpose of
advancing a political, religious, or ideological cause” [7].
The three cases contained unique relationship types between the offenders. The April 19, 1995 Oklahoma City
bombing was perpetrated by ex-U.S. Military acquaintanc-

Table 1- The Depravity Standard 25 items.

Item

Item Description
Intent Items

1

Intent to emotionally traumatize the victim, maximizing terror, through humiliation, or intent to create an indelible
emotional memory of the event

2

Intent to maximize damage or destruction, by numbers or amount if more than one person is victimized, or by
degree if only one person is victimized

3

Intent to cause permanent physical disfigurement

4

Intent to carry out a crime for excitement of the criminal act

7

Influencing depravity in others in order to destroy more

8

Crime reflects intent of progressively increasing depravity
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9

Carrying out a crime in order to terrorize others

10

Carrying out crime in order to gain social acceptance or attention, or to show off

11

Influencing criminality in others to avoid prosecution or penalty
Victim Choice Items

5

Targeting victims who are not merely vulnerable, but helpless

6

Exploiting a necessarily trusting relationship to the victim

13

Intentionally targeting victims based upon prejudice
Action Items

12

Disregarding the known consequences to the victim

14

Prolonging the duration of a victim's physical suffering

15

Unrelenting physical and emotional victimization; amount of victimization

16

Exceptional degree of physical harm; amount of damage

17

Unusual and extreme quality of suffering of the victim, including terror and helplessness

18

Indulgence of actions, inconsistent with the social context

19

Carrying out crime in unnecessarily close proximity to the victim

20

Excessive response to trivial irritant; actions clearly disproportionate to the perceived provocation
Attitude Items

21

Pleasure in response to the actions and their impact

22

Falsely implicating others, knowingly exposing them to wrongful penalty and the stress of prosecution

23

Projecting responsibility onto the victim; feeling entitlement to carry out the action

24

Disrespect for the victim after the fact

25

Indifference to the actions and their impact
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Table 2- Perpetrator Information.

Oklahoma City
(168 dead, 650+
wounded)

Boston Marathon
(4 dead, 265
wounded)

San Bernardino
(14 dead, 22
wounded)

Age

Gender

Motivation

Legal Outcome

Type of Murder

Timothy
McVeigh

26

M

AntiGovernment

Death Penalty

Bombing

Terry
Nichols

40

M

AntiGovernment

Life without
Parole

Bombing

Tamerlan
Tsarnaev

26

M

Religious fanaticism

Dead

Bombing

Dzhokhar
Tsarnaev

19

M

Religious fanaticism

Death Penalty

Bombing

Syed
Farook

28

M

Religious fanaticism

Dead

Mass Shooting

Tashfeen
Malik

29

F

Religious fanaticism

Dead

Mass Shooting

Table 3- Results of case rating by perpetrator.

Oklahoma City

Boston Marathon

San Bernardino

Timothy McVeigh

Terry Nichols

Timothy Tsarnae

Dzhokhar Tsarnae

Syed Farook

Tashfeen Malik

9.5

6.5

8

7.5

7.5

8

es Timothy McVeigh and Terry Nichols; the April 15, 2013

included demographic information, where known (age,

Boston Marathon bombing was perpetrated by brothers Ta-

gender, occupation, family dynamic, relationship status,

merlan and Dzhokhar Tsarnaev, and the December 2, 2015

employment). Data were collected by examining relevant

San Bernardino mass shooting perpetrated by husband and

information contained in open source news reports, books,

wife Syed Rizwan Farook and Tashfeen Malik.

biographies, scholarly articles, and court documents. Basic

2.3. Data Collection and Analysis
Case summaries were developed by researchers trained

information pertaining to each of the perpetrators can be
seen in Table-2.

in the use of the Depravity Standard. The criteria for data

2.4. Case Rating

to be included in case summaries focused on the intent and

Two raters trained in the use of the Depravity Standard

antecedent event behaviors, victim choice and motivations,

were recruited for this pilot study. Using the thorough case

actions and attack-specific behaviors, and attitudes and

summaries, the two raters acting independently applied the

post-event behaviors of the offenders. The summaries also

25 items to each of these 6 perpetrators across the three
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cases to see if it could be determined which of the pair was

pravity Standard can be applied to acts of domestic terror-

the more culpable. Each rater rated an item as being pres-

ism involving multiple perpetrators in the United States in

ent, absent, or insufficient data available to determine.

order to apportion culpability. Such information could be

3.4. Statistical analyses

vital in sentencing and parole considerations. For example,
the recent release of Fuerzas Armadas de Liberación Na-

Data analysis was performed using Statistical Package

cional terrorists in the United States, a group that advo-

for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 24 for Windows (IBM

cated for the independence of the United States territory of

Corp. [8]). Data was entered as a score of 1 = Item Present,

Puerto Rico, was a source of considerable controversy [9].

or 0 = Item Absent/ Insufficient Data Available to Deter-

However, there was no available systematic and evidence-

mine. Interrater reliability was measured using two-way

rooted means for objectively considering the relative re-

random interclass correlation coefficients. Overall ratings

sponsibility of these subjects in the crimes.

for each of the perpetrators were summarized as the mean
score across both raters per perpetrator.

3. Results

The Oklahoma City bombing is the only of the three
incidents studied in which both perpetrators survived and
thus were tried. The outcome of this case provides additional validation for this method; Timothy McVeigh was

Interclass correlation coefficients revealed a high de-

executed in 2001, whereas Terry Nichols was sentenced to

gree of agreement between the raters, attesting to the reli-

life in prison after both state and Federal juries deadlocked

ability of the DS items, with coefficients ranging from 0.79

on the death penalty.

to 0.96. The total scores from each rater were averaged to

There are several limitations to this study. The differ-

produce a Mean Depravity score for each of the six perpe-

entiating items in the Oklahoma City bombing pair were all

trators.

attitude items, for which there may have been more readily

Examination of the Mean Depravity Standard scores

available data given the perpetrators both survived to be in-

reveals that Oklahoma City bomber Timothy McVeigh had

terviewed and more readily observed by others. Attitudes

more Depravity Standard items present and was thus found

may have been harder to find information for when the

to be more culpable than Terry Nichols, whereas Tamer-

perpetrators died or otherwise were cut off from witnesses

lan Tsarnaev and Dzhokhar Tsarnaev, and Syed Farook and

who could inform these investigations.

Tashfeen Malik, were all equally culpable (Table-3).

While Timothy McVeigh survived, he was not coop-

Specifically, McVeigh was judged to be more culpable

erative or forthcoming with information. Data reflecting

due to at least one rater judging him to exhibit pleasure

intents and attitudes does not necessarily indicate honest

in response to the actions and their impact (Item 21), pro-

disclosure by the perpetrator, and any information they

jecting responsibility onto the victim; feeling entitlement

provide can be expected to be self-serving, given the con-

to carry out the action (Item 23), and indifference to the

sequences of legal accountability [10]. Forensic specialists

actions and their impact (Item 25), whereas neither of the

still need to piece together collateral information from mul-

raters judged Nichols to exhibit those characteristics. In-

tiple sources, as was done for this pilot study.

terestingly, all three of these items are contained in the Attitude category.

4. Discussion

This pilot study indicates that the 25 items of the De-

Ongoing research is currently being conducted to calculate weightings for the items [11,12]. Preliminary results
from this online survey demonstrate that the general public find some items more depraved than others. As scores
were unweighted in this study, and it is unlikely that all
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items reflect equal amounts of depravity, the addition of

affords this scrutiny to examine the intent, victim choice,

weights when available may add precision to determining

actions, and attitude of the perpetrator. By accounting for

relative culpability.

the before, during, and after of a crime the Depravity Stan-

Finally, as noted, only publicly available information

dard goes beyond traditional biasing instruments.

was used to inform the case studies, and the level of detail

Future studies will continue to develop and validate

reported varied slightly across incidents. Access to confi-

the Depravity Standard for use in terrorism cases. Pre-

dential and sensitive information would likely improve the

liminary analyses of public participation data demonstrate

raters’ assessment. Despite these limitations, open source

some items to be more indicative of depravity than oth-

accounts can provide rich data, especially in such high-

ers. Future studies will analyze this publicly obtained data

profile cases.

to assign weightings to each of the items, and additional

5. Conclusion

analyses on a larger sample of terrorism cases will compare
weighted scores. Nonetheless, these initial findings indi-

Sentencing decisions in the U.S. are frequently report-

cate that the Depravity Standard is a promising instrument

ed to be biased based on gender, age, sociodemographic

to determine relative culpability among multiple perpetra-

status, race, and ethnicity, and other factors [13-18]. The

tors in terrorism events.

results of this pilot study have demonstrated that the Depravity Standard tool provides an unbiased accounting for
depravity in terrorism cases, stripping away these biasing
factors. For example, despite Tashfeen Malik being female, a fact that one would expect to see leniency because
of [19], she scored 0.5 higher on her Depravity Score than
her husband. There is often a presumption in major crime
cases that the male perpetrator is the prime mover and principally responsible. This pilot study suggests that the De-
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